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POaED III THE H1HTH AREHOSTSATBAKTlOET BILL IS REPORTED U. S. GOVERNMENT?

Is Designed Primarily toGiven at .Allison ApartmentsIn the SpQciat Election to Se Large Liquor Interests Irw

. mate that This Will 'Be '

the Next Step in .the Fight,
Against Prohibition.' "

-' '

- lect Successor to E. Yates

. Webb, Who Was Appoint;
' ed Fedefal Judge? j

LEAGU E OF RATIONS
- THE LEADING ISSUE

Mr. Hoey, Democratic , Can
s didate Supports Treaty.

LOSSES ESTIMATED . .

AT $300,006,000

Bank Loans Outstanding 'on
Warehouse Receipts Have
Nearly All Been LiqAidat- -,

ed in Past Few Months.' , '

T Tho jteeeototca Mm,I
Xew Vork, Dec. Id. Lawyers, rop-"- :

resenting large liquor Interests in Xew ,

York intimated today a civil actlou

- .Many Prominent Demd

... crats
; t,

Spoke For,, Him.

- CharWXto, I)ec., A liouvy vote 'la
a liplBtf aKt tmlny in a KpeelRl elmion

In the Ninth t'onnrrtwloiml (tiHtrict of
Xortii Carolina to eloot a muvetor to
It4prppntIlvo V. Wehfv rieiWK-rnt- .

who reHijrned to atfopt'theai'liotiitmenH
hk Ke2ral Jtiflite. . t'lyile H. Hoey, iiem'

' otTal. la. contMtlng th ont with John
;,;.Mi AIrheal, reimlillcan, former, pen-- -

rewntfsHve in I'ongMwi. .'
"

,' The league of natlonx wna made one
. of the leading Ikhupk in eampalitn, Mr.

against the Cnited States government.
lie the next step In the flghCv,

against prohibition nnd that cr.mpen-- ; y
sntion for losses estimated at $,'S00,- -.

(Hip would be sought. The lawyers, as--,
sorted that the decision of the sn- - ,

preine court virtually confiscated tho
liquor held hee.

Lis-a- l bank circles will be lint little '
affected by the court's iliclsion. It was
said, lirge loans were outstanding 011

warehouse receipts early In the year.-bu-

nearly all have Iwn liquidate:! :

during the past few months.

LIBRARY REPORT

Hoey atmounelns Iila aunport of the

SIRS. R8THER MILLER BLAKE
REPl'DIATED STATEMENT.

, peace treaty. 'Prominent admlnlntra- -

,Hon ofllcialh who came into the dl
trict to apeak for Mr. Hoey Included
Heeretary of toe-Nav-y Pmiielw, aiid
Henator Hitchcock, of XeforaHka,. who
le4 the fight for the treaty in the nen-- ,

ate: v. - - .'

The polla will clow at 5:l.t, RUnwt.
The .Hetnocrat centendeti totlay

" tliat the dlxtrlct wllL.Vcmnln JVmo-crnt- lc

by the iihiwI majority, almiit
while thejtcpulillcnha claim

- that, their cniidldole will either lie
.1 elte(l. or Hie majority tremendously

redce.

THE COTTON M.1RKET.

Decline Today of 40 Points on April.
Market Later Rallied.

'By la 1uhUif --r.u.i
New Vork. X. . Deccmlicr IB.

The Liverpool buying was one of
the elder suxtninititfj factors .yester-
day, mill whs less get vo .curly 'today
mid the nilih's were slightly

i'rlces here opened at n de-
cline of t." Miints on;.iril, with oilier
liittntlix IS points higher to 4 points
lower, hut after sclllrtir nt .I(I:(KI on the
cull. Jituuiiry soon bloke to :'i:5!. or
21 iKiints net 'lower,! while Decemlier
slid oft 4,r Dolnt from last liicht's

. Force Department of La-

bor to Arrest all Alijen

Members of I. W. W.

PROVISIONS OF
THE BILL ARE GIVEN

Mere Membership in the Or
ganization Enough to Con-

vict Without Commission

of Any Overt Act.
i

(Br Tb AaMM-wfv- I'ma.)
Washington. Dec. Id The bill do.

tilling radicalism, which wan designed
primarily;- - Chairman Johnson said, to
force the IK'pnrtinent of Ijilmr to ar-
rest 11 nil deport all alien members of
the I. . . and kludrcd organiza-
tions, was reported to the House to
day by the Immigration committee.

Vnder the bill any alien who is n
member or contributes to. Ion lis money
to. or is affiliated with any organiza-
tion preaching, udvis-atin- or forward-lu- g

the tenchlng of sabotage", the ov-

erthrow of organized government,' the
killing of or assault uihhi any govern
ment official, or the unlawful damage
to, or destruction of property would
Is- - liable to arrest and deportation.
Xo overt act must be proved in order
to bring about deportation, as the bill
provides that mere lneinbersh'p in, or
any (illlllation with a radical orpini- -

zatiou shall 1m a deportable offense.

PERMISSION TO INSTITUTE
PR0CCEDINGS IS ASKED.

Want 'to Have National Prohibition
Amendment Derlared I'nconstitu
tional.

( Br Tfce Associated Preoa.1
Washington, I)e-- . 1

to Institute original s to
have the national prohibition amend-
ment declared unconstitutional and
the Xew Jersey and Federal authori-
ties enjoined from enforcing it was
asttcrt of Cowretorhty-b- y
tlie Itetail Dealers Liquor Association
of New Jersey.

This was the llrst question as to the
validity of the constitutional amend-
ment to reach the supreme court. The
court will announce Inter whether per-

mission to institute tlie suit will be
granted. ,

In addition to enjoining enforce-
ment of the INrli amendment, the

would also ask mi injunction
tigaiiiNt enforcement of the Volstead
prohibition enforcement act.

The only argument for the repeal
was made by Kepreseutative llainey,
who urged that a "wef period until
January Id. when (he constitutional
"dry" amendment becomes effective
should be given "so that isople of
small menus might lay in a stock for
medicnl uses, nnd the government
might receive $.TflO.OOO,000 in revenue
taxes."

Xo reply was made by the "dry"'
committeemen.

"Wet memliers," said they, had no
oilier plans for seeking to lift the dry
ban. "

RECEPTION IN HONOR OF MRS.
JOHN M. COOK. OF CONCORD

Mr. and Mrs. FoBleman, At Burling-

ton. Entertained Lutheran Church
Members. "
Iturlingtiui, Dee. U. Mr. and Mrs.

A. 11. Fogleman delightfully enter-

tained the memliers of the Lutheran
church In their new home 011 l'ark
Avenue last Friday evening from 8 to
11 In honor of Mrs. John M. Cook, of
Concord. The parlor, reception hall
and dining nsmi were thrown . to-

gether forming one spacious, room
which was decorated with potcd plants
aud holly.

Mrs. Cook Is the field secretary of
the Woman's Missionary stwiety of the
North Carolina synod and addressed
the members of the Lutheran church
.... flu. liffimtiit nlinuos ft tho WOlll- -

Hiis' missionary work. Her address was
very instructive as wen as inreret-In- g

and was very much enjoyed.

GEN, LEONARD WOOD HAS
'.'' UNTIL'., JANUARY FIRST

To File His Acceptance and Declara-

tion of His Campaign Issue,
,. By Tho Asooelote rrm.)

'ai.uiT Vaiu s IV Dee.
Leonard Wom1,' was choseu the1

Iteimltlican favorite ror rresiaeni, nus
aut'4 Jaunr'-ls- t to file his accept-
ance and declaration of his vampaiga
Issue, according to a dispatch from
rierre today, A ruling of-th- e State
Attorney ieuerut recently held that
the majority preference voiced at the
piposaf meeting shall give until Jan-
uary 1st ''ro1 file declaration, but that
the minority preferences bust be filed
by today, v - ''

' Injunction Dissolved
(Br the Amoelato4 yrcw.

St. Louis, Mo., Dee to
dissolve the temporary injunction is-

sued against the U'atrict attorney nd
Cillectr of internal revenue here on
December 9.c restraining them from ln

'lerfering witH the sale of whiskey :wre
granted by Cnited States Jndge Kar-ri- a

in' rourt here tbday. ; .t

For Purpose of Perfecting
an Organized Men's Bible
Class of That Church.'

THREE PROMINENT
SPEAKERS HEARD

Following Speeches and Ban
quet a Class Was Organi-

zed for the Church With' A

B. Palmer as Teacher. '

The tin nniiet by 'the men of the Aa- -

HocmteJ Iteforraed prexbytcrlim t'hlircli
lMt night at the" AJHkoii ApiirtmentM
wan given under m(t fitvoralilc nnx- -

pU'CS. A large ntinuVr of repreMeiitatlve
young men of the church whh jiNeut,
and a moitt enjoyable and beneilclul
meeting wax hnd. . -- ;.. .

A .'.Mulendld dinner vn servwl by
Mr.' Moorhend, proprietor of tlu hotel,
uiiiMlxting of turkey and aeceaanrica,
Aflcr the dinner. Iter. ii. R. OIIivoil
acting aft r. had rhargi' of
the meeting., and made a- - speech Met
ting forth the aim and activities of the
church-- , telling the members that there
wa much to be done. , While congrat
ulating the men of hla church on what
hnd beelL nccompllphcd he laid plans
for perhaps the greatest' and .best
year's work In the ' history of the
church.. Mr. Gibson called on Mr. 'W.
0. Caswell, teacher of the Men's Bible
nnsa of the First Presbyterluu Church
who In very "happy terms told the men
what the objects and alms of n or-

gnnlxcd class, were, and what It would
ffioim for the church, tlmt In' doing
good for themselves they would lie
helping others, thereby increasing In
terest n ml setting mi

' example for
good which would he .an inspiration to
all with wham they would come In con-

tact. ' JIls rcmurks were timely and
well revolved.

Mr. Caswell was followed by Judge
A. B. Palmer, teacher of the- - Men's
class of this church. Mr. Palmer pre-taoe-

.b jvk)1" - "' The jrhittt
that there should 1m nn organizeil
Men's class, for In ofganiantion. much
more eonld be acenmpllshed. nisi the
tood such an organlzotlon would do
wtfuld soon be manifest in the lives
and . character of '.the men of the
church, anil would .eventually lend to
greater and Iwtter service. He snld
he appreciated the fact Unit he hnd
lami tl KkMl to Isvome teacher of the
rhM anil assiire.1 those of theclnsjq
that 'he wonl give his best" time imd
service for I he building up of a strong
and useful organization which would
resul. to- - the community naj
well as to the church.

The next speaker of the evening was
Mr. II. ,P. Benson, teacher of the tin-- 1

rare plnVs of the Metlualist Protestant
Sunday school, who began his remarks
by saying the time was when the wo-

men and children --were anpuposed to
look after the needs. of the church and
RiHidar school while the men gave
their attention to the lodge and other
things, but happily for the men a well
as for- - the church that time has spent
the Sunday School, that' tlie way io--

to take Interest in tne spiruuui.si-falr- a

of . the church, aud particularly
so In the Organiaed Men's Classes of
the Sunday School, that the men- to
reach men was through the orgnnlred
class. He congratulated me men oi
this church on the successor tne. even-

ing, and told them that they had
great work,, and he was

sure It wouhl'grow In Interest and" eu

thusiasra until Its lnllueni-- e would be

a power lor goisl not only In the
church but throughout the city..

After, the speeches Mr. Gibson., the
popular pastor ot the -- churc said he
he thought the time had. come .when

the church should have an' organized
Men's Class. Thla being the opinion
of every one present a elasa was

with -- the following offlcera;
I'resident, Mr. Wm. J. Hethcox ;

Mr. Bruce Brown ; aetretary
nd treasurer, Mr. Louis Boyd. Judge

A. B. Palmer Is teacher .of the class,
having been elected to thla position

veraK weeks' ago, and has since been
..tlvalv nntnl lll this W0rk - ,

The church ami dnsa are to be con-

gratulated ort .the. splendid
which no doubt wil put new, life and
add enthusiasm and Interest in tbe
groat, work which Ja to do untaKwi.
- ;y rNFAVORABLK REPORT.

On the BIU to Repeal the War Time
PrehlbWoH BIU.:,.,: ;v'.i.i;,

V;-- I Br Tk mA4 rmmm.t

w.Khiinrton. Deo. 1L An unfavor
able report on the bill to repeal the
wartime prohibition law waa ordered
today by the House Agriculture Com-

mittee b.v Toteof 1 ta Repre
sentative John Democrat.
Illinois, and Voigt Weswmshvr-an- d

Ward. Kow 1'ork, BepuWoana cast
'lh negative Totes. s:vv'

V Gnferenee Being Held. ! -

tr AHunt rnmm.)
Paris. Dec. .16.-Ocr- and ,,,ed

experts met here this afternoon to dis-
cuss the. mode of reparation t be fol-

lowed by the.Uermans l payment for
Klukinj of tbe German warships at
8cpa now. The conference, waa pre
sided over by tbe French- representa
live on the reparations commission, -

The,yoLm In t hniioltp np to noon
indicator that the Itepiitillcan candl-dut- c

waa ninplng Ixiti-- r tlmn had been
- nntC'lpated. ; - j.

NEW RRTOM.M KNUATIONS
AS RETl'KN OP RAILROADS.'' -- '.. '. i.

Ta IMvale Control. Are Now Bcfare
Prwldeot Wflaon....,,.,

f'ntw Tin Aaaartata rrtm
IWaahbuton. Dec. 18. Xew recoin'

tnon.1atl.uiB Ntm TtlrvtptOI ; flpneiill.
Hlnea a to the reTnm of the railroads.
to privat control are before President
M llaon. .. " i , i '; ,'

Neither Mr. Hinea nor white house
officiate ..would aay wliether they ad t.
rata a different, policy 'from the I'ren-lilent- 'a

pnrpoxe to return the roads at
the end of the calendar year, nor la
there any; Indication when the Tretd.
dent will Irhiu' a proclamation surren-
dering the roada. ;

'l The fate of railroad lcziwlatton In
Oougreiav t I beiiercd, will be the

factor in whatever ta done.
Many official tulnR it would he

to turn the roada
hack without reimlationg to meet the
changed condltloiiH.

Meanwhile atepa are Rolng forward
f the railroad 'administration for

turning tbe roada back." in' accordance
with th deciHlon announced by Pres-
ident. Wllwin in his mextntge to. Con- -

frcaa lat May.:.-- '.. : ";. .' ,

HAKRY NEW 05( TKLKh- -

Far The AJUeced Murder of Miaa Freda
.,;,.--' Uaaer. Hla Fiancee. '
- (Br Tk AaaaeUtr riwn.1 ' '

'
IJaf Anaelea, Cat, - Pec. ia-Ha- rry

New, allNted aoai of United Htatoa
Senator Harry New, of Indiana, went
sto trial here today Jor the murder of
Mlwt rreda. Iieaaer, his llawee. Jt
wan not expected that tho jury .would
l obtained before tomorrow after-
noon. 'New la allegcd e aoot and
killed Miaa Leaner on the night of

In Tlpauxo fanyon a few mllea
from thla city. He drove his automo-
bile to the police station with the body
of the Klrl and surrendered. :

Accorninc to a statement given out
br tha police at the time. New to al
leged to hart aaid he killed the young
woman jn i at M raxe wnen ane

to marry him. An autopsy Indi-

cated that Mia' Leaser was in deli-

cate condition. ' ' :,..).'..

W. P. C. I. BASKETBALL TE.UI
HAS A SITCESSFIX TRIP

Played Four Games on Trip, oild Was
a Victor in Each Game.

The liaskct ball team of the Mount
I'le.iHiiut Collegiate Institute has

from a successful invasion of
Hie west. The members of the teiini
!eff,M.t. Pleasant Inst Wedncwlny in
chiirgs of Prof. T. ('. Johnson. The
llrst stop was nf Hickory, where the
Lciinir College quintet was pltiycd
From Hickory the team went to Ashe-vinc-

where three games were playeil.
Not u game was lost .on the trip. The
followlngls a .hrlpf summary of each
game:

M. P. C. I. vs. Lenoir College. This
w"a rotn from
start to finish. Lenoir's team was. Jhe
heavier, but. displayed little knowledge
of hnsketbnll. The Mt. Tleasant lads
we-- e closely guarded, but did some ex-

cellent passing: At the end the game
the score stood 21-2- ine i.enoir
team disputed the Inst decision of the
referee and refused to piny off the
lie. The gnme was as a result forfeit-
ed to Ml. Pleasant by a score of 2--

M. P. C I. vs. Ashevllle High
SchiMil. These t;o ten ins were In the
(list h'llf apparently well mutclipd

Both teams worked together well, did1
superb' passing.' aud guarded closely
The game throughout was clean and
tilMW. In the second half the Mount

Pleasant team outplayed Its. opponentr
in every phnsoTaf the game. A lnrge
score' was made by the usa, of plnyr
from centre. The result was Ashevllle
High "School 18, Mount Pleasant 33.;

M.' P. C- - I.vv, Bingham Military
School. Bingham had not been ucrear-e- d

on the local court In lx years, and
it was confidently expected that they
would put np a stiff light. Hut they
were unable to. withstand the team
work ot the visitors, who at time?
seemed to score at will. There was no

disputing nor squabbling ver decis
ions, and the game was inonnmmy
enjoyed by the spectators. The Ana'

score waa Bingham iz,. m, j- -. l. i.
In this game Hooper was substituted
for Flowe. who received n sllghtln- -

M. I . Ivs. Asnevnie ncii
P.ys. This was pernnpa tne nesi
game of the serlesvalthough M. P. C.

w as handicappoa ny tne nusemx. i

w n MePheraon. wuowaa unaoie io
play because of Injuries-sustaine- d flt

Hlckorv. He; deserves, : much credit
g played In the High ScHool

game, and the Bingham game In spite
of Injuries. The Ashevllle School had
hot been defeated by a vlsltiug team
tn many years. It has quite an envia-

ble reputation In all branches of ath
letics. It a reprayentativea mannesieu
much speed, and excellent team work
In the first hairtney apparently dhu
the better of the game. ; The half end-

ed with Ashevllle ten points In the
lead. The Mt.' PleaSan quintet did
their, "best work of the jeason In the
second halt Short, snappy passes
carried tht.ball under .their goal where
the forwards; made some, nue snots.
Roberts who waa shifted fom guartl to
forward, made a number of beautiful
long shots. The game was won in the
last half minute by a pass irom aic
Pheraon to Flowe. who made the, win-

nliur coaL The score, was, Ashevllle
Schoci 81, M. P. & I. 32.. Beavej was
substituted for Hooper.

It would be impossible to select the
stars for each game. , Captain HcnencK
at ceWre. and Flowe at forward, led
tb srorlnic. 1 Each t of these ; shot
large number of held goals In the four
games. The llnenp for the series was:
Hchenck, c; McPherson," B., t;
Flowe. tr Roberts, g; McPherson, R.
TE.f Hooper, substitute "' forward,
Beaver, substitute guard,

Master Tracy Ny Spencer celebrated
his' fifth birthday jsestorday afternoou
in- - niitertiilnliia a number of his young
frienrts at a nartr at the home of bis
trand-mother- , Mrs. J.-- Lnfferty, on

) West Deixit street. - : - '

Report of the Work Done by Public ,

Library For Three Months Ending
t

December 10th.
'

Tbe following is the report of the
nni-l-r of tho untitle llbriirv for tho
three months ending December 10th :

Itorrows 2,!S8.
Xew morrows 107.
Visitors to reading room : Adults '

1S7. children Ml.
Xew book bought: Adult. 40, chil-- :

dren 0. s
Hooks DfmIOl : Adult 48, chfl.lren 10
Hooks TiiKOn m: iy .vniust,wiwi

..l.tl.ln i AAA

Overdue, Books, iX

MUS. RICHMOND It RED.
, ; Librarian.':

NEW GERMAN DELEGATION , ,1

ARRIVED IN PARIS TODAY

To Discuss Compensation for Sinklntxy'
of German Ships at Scapa ;

Itn To-- AoooototoJ Prooat ' .V 1
. ,

T.,.-t- n ltt A new. Cermnn del
egation arrived in Paris this morning,.,
to discuss compensation for the sinking , .

of the tiermnn warships In )cp.i j
Flow. .

The fJerman note In reply to the.nl- -

lied communication, demanding the;
slL'iil:t: of the pence protocol Was tnk-- : ,

en up oy fiic wiim-iu- c wunvi, .

morning session.1 It was decided tint.
a.iiieeting or tne aiuico cx-i- t,"";,

shimiiiuT experts should he
held this afternoon. . A portion of ther
German note was sent to the. legal rv.-- ..

perts for examination.
The .council's consideration of the

C.crman coinmnnlcntioii was of a gen- -'

li was stnteil a renlv will ,

ls made after further examination of
the document. . .

-

HUNDREDS OF REDS TO , , ,

SAIL SOON FOR RUSfiLV

Uiuied States Transport Wilt Start ,

Within Ten Days With a Load of;
Anarchists. "

Xew York Times. '

A United Htates transport will have
this port within ten days for Russlii
carrying several hundred Russian Reds
held for deportation. Emma Goldman.,-,-- .

and Alexander Berkmau wilt be among,
them. F.iunia Goldman, whose appeal .

against deportation Is before the. Uni-

ted States Supreme Court, withdrew
her appeal yesterday ai liearlng from
her lawyer tliat - the "Soviet- - Ark'" t

would start within less than "two', weeks
with most of the leaders of the Hus-sin- n

Ri"d movement In this country. .

Forest Green Color of Red Cross Fte'd '
inuonn. " ,

t Br The AoMetatea rreoa.t

was made the ofliciul color of the Am
erican Red Cross tleia unuorm in or--
A lu,n,ul K rv tlil t.lr tOf!r '

The change was decided on a year ago, '

nut to utilise .tne imimiu ,w uk
grade clothing pn hand the .order wnV''-
n II nil. I' 1. ..,.....- -

THREE KILLED SUNDAY

NIGHT IN PISTOL FIGI1T.

Dr. J. H. Pratt, John BcU and Rojali .

;. ' CoUon All Men Death.
'; (Br The AaooHot tToom-- t :

Columbia. S. C, Dec. 10. Dr.' J, H,;
Pratt, prominent physician, his broth-- ,

John Bell and Royall Cot-to- n,

of Charleston,, were killed In a(
pistol tight Sunday night at the couu-tr-

horns of Mrs. J; T. BcU, near St.'
Stevens, 8. C .accord'm; to. report ,

recercert here. y ' - ', .7

The celebrated Mint ihine In Colom-

bia t.i the only mine in. that country
which produces emerald, and so fur us
is known Is the only mine of Its kln.l
In the world. v

That Two Ncgraes Overpowered Her
and Kidnapped Her Little Son.

... tB7 The AMoclar.4 rrem.1
Attain le c:ty. Dih-- .

. Mrs. Esther
Miller lllnke lislay repudiated her
statement that two negroes overpow-
ered her last Friday nllil on the Veut-ne- r

I10.il ilwa Ik ami kilniipH-- Iter
son.

"It lnlglit have been 11 elusion."
slie told lr. Lewis It. Souder. coro-- .

ner. "1 "nui sulijiM-- l to delusions and
I might have been mistaken about the
negroes."

Mrs. Blake is charged with the
boy. She has been suffer.

lug from " "cxlinti.s'flon ftir set-"- t

ernl days.
Man Held Says He Had Nothing to Do

With Murder.
- Hamnioudton. N. J., Dec (I. Friends
of Charles S. White, of this place.' Is-

sued a statement today denying that
lie had anything to do wlih the dentil
of "Itillie" Dansey.

White, who is 2! years of nge. and
Is in Hii. county jail nl Mays Uiinllng. j

chanted with Hie murder of the little'
hoy. said, acconliitg to tlie statement:

"There Is absolutely no evidence to
connect me with the disappearance of
poor little l'.illie Diinscy. I am neith-

er 11 murderer nor a criminal."

CHARGES OF CONTEMPT IN
MINE CASES CONTINUED.

With Exception of One Man Who Was

Charged With Continued Violation
of Court's .Injunction.

Br Tba Associated Press.!
Indianapolis, I)ec lfi. Charges of

ceiitcmpt of court agulnst otllclals
of the Cnited Mine Workers of Amer-

ica, with one exception, were continu-
ed this morning by Cnited States Dis-

trict Judge A. B. Anderson until such
date as Is deemed advisable to bring
the cases .before the court. The ex-

ception la charged against Alexnnder
Howat. president of the Kansas dis-

trict of mine workers, who Is charg-
ed wllli continued violation of the
court's injunction against furtherance
of 'the strike.

Attorneys for Howat.' who Is under
a jilO.mH) bond, were Instructed to have
him appear lii court next Monday
morning, December 22." (Jovemment
attorneys 'charged ' 'tlmt In the agree-
ment reached by the miners last week
40 end the strike on the basis suggest-

ed by President Wilson, Howat has
been Instrumental In ending the strike
In the Kansas- - reg'on Insofar as It
affected the men called out on Ocb
her ,31, hut has succeeded In keeping
out men who were on a local strike
prior to the beneral strike. '

DISTRIBUTION OF COAL ,

NOW ALMOST NORMAL.

The Railroads .Are yNow Delivering
1 AD Coal is Billed.

, ;.; tar Tho AwetaM It I ,

Washington, Pre. 18. Virtually nor-

mal conditions in the distribution of
coal has been restored. Tho railroad
administration today began delivering
all coal as billed, except in some few
emergency cases whore diversion will
be necessary, The order reducing by
S5 per cent.' the" amount of .coal per-

mitted to be coked, also was rescinded.

' 'With Our Advertisers. . j

vMotorlug coats, glove leggings and
robes at low prices at the Consumers
Tire and Bttpply Co. See new ad.v

Spalr ;of shoes, house slipers or
rubbers Will please anybody for a

nien at Hoover's; Read their big new
rt on 4ast pace-today- ,

An overcoat for a gift for the man
cotild be more appreciateitftce

Browns-Cannon'- s new ad. N
.

closing, owing to thi circulation ot
notices estimated 1,000 bales.
LntervmoMtha. latewlltStlecUneK-.o- f &
to 40 points with May welling at 81:70
but houses with foreign connections
were moderate buyers and the" market
later milled 2 or "0 points on cover-
ing and the Improvement in foreign
excluinge.

Cotton opened steady : Ieccmlicr
87.00; January :Hi.m: March :n.so:
May :!2.l July :Si.m..

FAVORABLE KEI'OKT
. ON THE SENATEvBILL

To Contiinie Sugar Eqlializatidn Board
ThMHighiHit 1920.

7 Tin AsK.-la(M- l rrera.1 -

Washington, Dec. 1U. After approv-
ing an amendment which would re-
tain tn force provisions of the fond
control law, giving the President au
thority to control prices and regulate
the prices of sugar, the House Agri-

cultural Committee today ordered a
favorable ,. report on the senate bill
continuing the rultjtd States Sugar
Equalization IkmiiiI through 11120.

Later A Favorable Report Ordered.
Washington, Dec. 10. After . ap-

proving an. '.amendment which would
retain In" force tbe provisions of the
food control taw g'.vlug the President
authority to control prices and regu-
late the movement of Hiigar, the House
Agriculture Committee today ordered
a favorable report on the Senate bill
continuing the Cniied States Sugar
Equillzamin Board through 1920.

INVESTIGATING ALLEGED
, "LEAKS" IN Sl'PREME COI'RT

It Is Declared That So Far No Basis
For the Charge Has Been Dlscov- -

?;V'?r:.'' r':':v-t-

t ammimm pnm.i
. WaHliingtou, Dec. la The Depart-

ment of. Justice ofticlals continued to-

day it's Investigation of reports of al
leged "leaks" 011 supremo court dects-io-

which were being used for, tips
on stock speculations, y, A minor- - oftl-cl-

of the department and an attache
of the Supreme Court were implicated
In the charges, hut Captain Burke,
chief of the bureau of investigation of
the Justice Department, declared so
far no basis for the charges, hud been
discovered, .t s. '..r

-- i , r
Dd'G STORES CANNOT ' r.

f - CHARGE. OVER FTVE CENTS

For Tea, "Choeodate, Chocolate Milk,
1 1 8w Milk or Butter Milk. .

.''. ,r ?tqr Tk AMMtMed Prcas.1
Atlanta. Dec:; restau-raut- a

and stsla fountains lu Atlanta
may not charge more 'thau the pre-
warrate of cents a glass for coffee,
tea,' chocolate, cocoa, chocolate "milk,
sweet milk; or butter milk, under or-

ders of tha fair price committee, effec-

tive today. ' '.'.'..'; Jr.. '.
The order, also provides at least 10

fluid ounces of butter milk aud 6 of
tbe other drinks must be served for

. Embare an Shipment of. Fruit to B

' -- UtU' "
" faJ
" ' raahbigton, ltac. la-T- he embargo

on tlie ahipment of fruit from Florl- -

da wUl be lifted today, according to
. ' : officials of tbe AmerlcanMUilway Ex-pre-

Company .here. They gald the
' embarao wa being bandied by ; the

regional offlcea in Atlaut where the
order lifting It would be made public.

.

s
4;

a nickle. At nearly all tho places here; Christians gift. Hee the ad. of tlie
10 cent has been the minimum. ' ? !ponnds-Mose- r Co. "today. '

.: ' ' I TTsefiU Chlsttnaa presents for' the
The velocity of electricity tur ox- ,

ceeda that of Unlit.- - Light travels at
tho rate of 18rt.40r milis a aerondn...

jeiectrlclty at the rate of 24K,."00 miles,
ta second. . ' - '


